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COURSEoESCRIPTION'
This coursewill study the effects of how andwhy employeesbehavein
organizations. Thecoursewi11focus onthe various aspectsof group
process,groupcontent, team building, conflict resolution andincreased
self-awareness of the worker's role in anorganization.

PURPOSE.

1.Provide learning at both the theoretical andexperiential levels.
2. Enablethe student to understandthe groupprocess.
3. Developthe student's ability to work in groupsas facilitator.
4. Developthe student's effectiveness in interpersonal communication.
S.Enablethe student to achievegreater self-awareness.

BEHAVIOURALOBJECTIVES'

After completing the course,eachstudent wi)) be able to:
1.Observeclass groupandrecount processobservations.
2. Demonstrateeffective useof communicationski11s.
3. Identify, label andusegroupskills appropriately.
4. Describeandgive examplesof the differences betweenprocessand

content.
S.Demonstratethe abiltty to problem-solveandmakedecisions in the

group.
6. Describethe effect that a variety of behaviorshasonthe group-

e.g.lateness,absence,participation, conflict.
7. Demonstrateandevaluateability to completea grouptask.
8. Demonstrateself-awareness in relation to self andother verbany andin

writing.
9. Demonstrateacceptanceof responsibiIity for own learning.

METHODOLOGY'

Traditional lecturing wi)) make up approximately 3S7l; of the course
delivery wah the remaining 6S7l; utilizing large andsma))groupdiscussion
and group process simulation activates.
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TOPICAREAS

1.Termino1ogy re1ated to groups' - 1ecture'
- group process and communication
- group content
- trust formation and shared meaning
- structure, norms, ~oles, goals

2._
- self-awareness
- personal influences
- different styles, channels

. -

3.Job Satisfaction. text Ch# 10

- somemajorcauses
- what are its effects
- measuringjob satisfaction

4. Conflict &Conflict Resolution. text Ch#8,
- cooperation and competition
- discip1ine
- disagreements
- verbal and non-verbal communications

5. Concepts of Change. text Ch#12,
- physical, psychological, sociological aspects of the work environment

6. Stress' Burn Out and Rust Out? text Ch#g.

- coping effectively with stress

7. Perception: text Ch #2,
- social perception
- perceiving the physical world

8. Leadership Styles' text Ch #7.
- the influence of various leadership styles on group (work)

performance and members (workers') need satisfaction

g. Motivation. text Ch#4-
- content and process theories of motivation.
- enhancingmotivation at work

-- --
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EVALUATION:

The overal1 final course grade wi 11be a weighted average of each
instructor's sect ion:

T. Tammik'ssection = 65%

G.Page's section. J5X
ImlX

T Tammlk's section.

(65%)
1.Attelldallceandparticipation 40%

. 2.Oroupprocesslog 30%
3.OroupProcessfs:i1itationSemirw 30~

Total 100%

Note: Studentswill be required to prepare andISIJia class !J'OUPprocess fs:i1itatfon seminar.
Seminar topic choices (within the scope of this course) will be chosen in mnsultation
with andsubject to the approval of the instructor. Evaluationguidelines andcriteria
wi11bediscussedin class.

Required Text: Action Speaks Louder: A Handbookof Structured Group
Techniques, 4th I Edition, by Remocker, A J. and Storch,
E.T. Published by, Churchil1 Livingstone, 1987, NewYork.

Note:RSlJiingsfrom theabovetext wi11beassignedin class andstudentswin findit helpful
as 8 resourcefor their "eroupProcessfs:ilitat1onSeminar"classs:tivity.

G Page's sectlon'
(35%)

,.Attendanceand participation

2. Quizzes

40%
60%

REQUIREDTEXT: "UNDERSTANDINGHLt1AN RELATIONS",APRACTlrALOUIDEAT
WORK:Author:RobertA.Baron, Pub.~. AI1ynandBacon

( Requiredreadings to be announcedin class)------------------------------------------------------------------
ADDITIONAL RfCOMMfNDfD RfADlNGS'

I. Factors in Working with Groups
2. How to Observe Groups
3. How to Analyse and Evaluate Group Growth
4. Planning Group Development

Author: Hedley G. Dimock

A flnal grade wi11be awarded uponcompletion of al1of the course
requirements, in accordance with the grading po1icyof the Developmental
Serices Worker Program. (as fol1ows):

"A+" = 90X - 100X
"A" = 80X - 89X
"B" = 70X - 79X
"COO = 60X - 69X
"R" = below 60X

~: Theevaluation system can be modifiedat the discretion of the instructors.


